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he approach to thoracic trauma will be divided into two
major categories in this article: parenchymal and extra-

arenchymal injuries. The radiographic and CT appearance
f pulmonary edema, aspiration, atelectasis, and contusion
ill be reviewed. The extraparenchymal injuries will revolve

round the ABC approach outlined by Dr Jud Gurney.1 Re-
iew of common presentations as well as evolving diagnostic
nd pathological etiologies will be discussed in the article.

The morbidity and mortality of trauma in the United States
s substantial. Trauma is the third leading cause of death
verall and most frequent cause for those less than 35 years of
ge. Thoracic injuries account for 25 to 35% of trauma-re-
ated deaths.2 Mortality from blunt chest trauma is usually
ue to aortic or great vessel injury. While great vessel injuries
ccount for much of the mortality, they occur in only 1% of
ictims suffering blunt chest trauma. Pulmonary parenchy-
al injuries such as contusion and laceration are more com-
on, occurring in 30 to 70% of blunt thoracic trauma vic-

ims.
Currently, the supine chest radiograph is obtained as a

creening examination for the vast majority of trauma pa-
ients and remains an excellent tool for early detection of
ife-threatening thoracic injuries. In the emergency setting, a
quick read” assists the primary team in patient triage.
hough chest CT scans along with CT scans of the abdomen
nd pelvis are obtained with increased frequency in blunt
rauma patients, radiographs are not obsolete and maintain
n important role in early diagnosis and patient triage.

The evaluation of the radiographs will be divided in this
rticle by common parenchymal and extraparenchymal inju-
ies. Parenchymal injuries include aspiration, atelectasis,
ontusion, and edema. In the evaluation of extraparenchymal
njuries we describe an algorithm set forth by Dr Jud Gurney
www.chestx-ray.com) modeled after the ABC’s of clinical
anagement, which addresses the mechanical disruption of

horacic anatomy and its physiologic consequences.
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ulmonary Parenchymal Injuries
ulmonary Contusion, Laceration, and
raumatic Lung Cyst
ulmonary parenchymal contusion is the most common
ause of pulmonary opacification in blunt chest trauma, oc-
urring in 30 to 75% of patients. The mortality rate for lung
ontusion varies from 14 to 40%, varying by severity and
xtent of disease. The causative force of a pulmonary contu-
ion is a direct blow immediately adjacent to normal lung or

contre-coup injury within the pulmonary parenchyma.
linical symptoms include hemoptysis from transudation of
lood within the alveoli and airways, mild fever, tachynpnea,
ypoxia, bronchorrhea, decreased cardiac output, and acute
espiratory failure. Up to 50% of patients with lung contusion
resent without symptoms.
A contusion represents a combination of parenchymal

dema and hemorrhage secondary to disruption of the alve-
lar capillary membrane. A variety of traumatic forces may
ncrease the alveolar capillary membrane permeability. In the
ase of sudden deceleration found in motor vehicle accidents,
ow-density alveoli are sheared from the adjacent, higher
ensity bronchovascular bundles, not dissimilar from diffuse
xonal injury in the brain. Traumatic forces may directly
isrupt pulmonary alveoli as in the case of a fractured rib

acerating pulmonary parenchyma. Spallation and implosive
orces may cause contusion, laceration, and traumatic lung
ysts. Spallation occurs when transmitted kinetic energy
rom a direct blow deposits energy locally at a liquid–gas
nterface such as the air–blood relationship in pulmonary
lveoli.3 Implosion force expands the gas component within
lveoli with the passage of low-pressure shock waves.

Radiographically pulmonary contusion presents as focal or
ultifocal areas of confluent ground glass opacity or consol-

dation. Contusions are not limited by segmental boundaries
nd are usually in the lung periphery adjacent to site of direct
rauma. There are frequently associated injuries such as rib or
pine fractures. Pulmonary contusions generally affect the
ung bases due to increased basilar mobility. Air bron-
hograms are usually absent secondary to blood filling the
mall airways. Contusions may not be radiographically ap-
arent on the initial chest radiograph, but develop within 6
ours of the initial injury. They demonstrate maximum ra-

iographic conspicuity within 24 to 72 hours and gradually
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210 M. Costantino, M.V. Gosselin, and S.L. Primack
lear over 3 to 10 days. Pulmonary opacities, which do not
lear or increase radiographically over such a timeframe, raise
he suspicion of developing secondary infection or Acute
espiratory distress syndrome (ARDS).

The detection of a contusion is significantly better on CT
cans compared with conventional radiographs. In one ex-
erimental model, CT detected pulmonary contusion in
00% of cases compared with 37.5% by chest radiographs,
nd CT more accurately revealed the size and extent of injury
hen correlating with pathological specimens.4 In trauma
atients with unexplained respiratory symptoms and unre-
arkable radiographs, CT can depict underlying pathology

hat may be useful in altering clinical care such as more

igure 1 A 25-year-old male in a motor vehicle accident (MVA).
ilateral lower lobe consolidation, left much greater than right. Note
he lucent cysts in the left lower lobe, characteristic for traumatic
ung cysts (type 1).

Figure 2 (A) Left lower lobe consolidation with multip
traumatic lung cysts confirms the consolidation is a con

lower lobe, 1 day after a severe trauma. This was a contusion w
ggressive pulmonary toilet and oxygen therapy. However, in
ne clinical series of 73 blunt chest trauma victims, only
ulmonary contusions visible by plain film radiographs were
linically significant.3

Pulmonary laceration represents a tear of lung paren-
hyma secondary to shearing stress. Clinically, pulmonary
aceration may manifest as hemoptysis. Radiographically pul-

onary lacerations are ovoid radiolucencies secondary to the
lastic recoil properties of the surrounding lung parenchyma
Fig. 1). However, lacerations are frequently obscured on
nitial radiographs secondary to adjacent parenchymal con-
usion. While lacerations are often obscured on radiographs,
T scans clearly demonstrate lacerations as localized air col-

ections within areas of contusion.
With the clearing of adjacent lung contusion pulmonary

acerations appear as thin-walled cysts that fill with air and/or
lood secondary to involvement of the adjacent bronchial
ree and pulmonary vasculature, respectively (Fig. 2). In the
resence of both air and blood within the cyst air fluid levels
an be seen. When it becomes completely opacified with
lood, the traumatic lung cyst is termed a pulmonary hema-
oma. Lacerations usually spontaneously resolve over 3
eeks to a year. Although uncommon, they may persist in-
efinitely as a pulmonary nodular opacity due to retained
lood products within the cystic space. Alternatively a trau-
atic laceration may manifest as a pulmonary cyst years later

f all the blood products are expectorated. Traumatic lacera-
ions are occasionally complicated by persistent broncho-
leural fistula or infection within the cyst requiring surgical
reatment.

Pulmonary lacerations and traumatic lung cysts are classi-
ed into four categories based on type of traumatic force and
ubsequent characteristic CT findings. Type I lacerations re-
ult from compression injury producing an air-filled or air–
uid-filled cyst within contused lung parenchyma. Type II

acerations demonstrate cysts within the paravertebral lung
econdary to a lateral compression shear force when lung
arenchyma presses against a vertebral body (Fig. 3). Frac-

l cysts and fluid levels. The presence of these type 1
. (B) Ground glass opacity and nodular opacity in left
le ova
tusion
ith a concurrent hematoma.
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The ABC’s of thoracic trauma imaging 211
ured ribs that penetrate the lung parenchyma generate a type
II laceration manifested by a peripheral parenchymal linear
ucency or cavity adjacent to the site of osseous trauma (Fig.
). Pleuropulmonary adhesions (near the inferior pulmonary

igament) impart a tearing force on the lung parenchyma with
lunt trauma and produce type IV lacerations that can be
iagnosed only pathologically.5

Multiple types of lacerations can be seen in the same pa-
ient simultaneously. Interestingly, in one series the vast ma-
ority of compression injury lacerations (Type I and II) were
een in patients 39 years or younger presumably owing to the
reater degree of chest wall pliability and transmitted force to
he pulmonary parenchyma due to the laxity of the costover-
ebral ligaments in younger individuals.6

spiration Pneumonitis
istinguishing pulmonary injury due to aspiration or contu-

ion in the trauma patient influences patient care given the
issimilar management of the two entities. Aspiration dem-
nstrates a morphology and distribution of disease often dis-
inctly different compared with contusion, particularly on
T. Whereas contusion presents as ill-defined areas of con-
uent ground glass opacity or consolidation not respecting
egmental or lobar boundaries with possible associated trau-
atic lung cysts, aspiration produces “tree-in-bud” poorly
efined centrilobular opacities usually in the dependent por-
ions of the lung (Fig. 5).

The CT “tree-in-bud” appearance of aspiration reflects as-
irated material filling the distal small airways, whereas the
onfluent ground glass opacity of contusion represents injury
o the localized parenchymal area. The superior and posterior
asilar segments of the lower lobes and the posterior seg-
ents of the upper lobes are most frequently involved in

spiration. Within a few hours, these “tree-in-bud” opacities
ecome more confluent, resulting in a consolidative appear-
nce. However, along the periphery, some isolated filled ter-
inal bronchioles often persist, indicating the underlying

igure 3 Type 2 traumatic lung cyst in the right lower lobe along the
horacic spine in a 16-year-old girl 2 weeks after a “mild” MVA. She
resented with hemoptysis.
ulmonary complication. 2
telectasis
ung collapse in the trauma patient can be separated broadly

nto the categories of obstructive, passive, compressive, and
dhesive atelectasis. Obstructive atelectasis occurs due to
ucus plug, foreign body (Fig. 6), endobronchial blood,

raumatic bronchorrhea, or airway rupture. Presumably, sep-
ration of the parietal and visceral pleura by a hemothorax or
neumothorax disrupts the inherent elastic recoil properties
f the lung producing passive atelectasis. Large traumatic
ung cysts or contusions may cause compressive atelectasis
rom intrapulmonary mass effect. Pulmonary contusion
ausing decreased surfactant production creates adhesive at-
lectasis. Air bronchograms are often seen in all forms of
telectasis except from a central bronchial obstructive.

Atelectasis can usually be distinguished from contusion
nd aspiration given the denser, homogenous appearance
nd simultaneous fissure deviation. Atelectatic lung also
emonstrates greater enhancement than consolidative lung,
iven the strong blush of contrast in the crowded pulmonary
asculature. Secondary imaging signs of volume loss such as
hift of mediastinal and hilum structures, bronchovascular
rowding, and diaphragmatic elevation may also be present.

Atelectasis often causes hypoxia, which is at least partially
orrected with increased O2 delivery. Pulmonary blood flows
hrough unventilated lung, thus mixing with the normally
xygenated blood. Although it has historically been associ-
ted with fever, there are no definite physiological mecha-
isms or studies to support this claim. On the contrary, stud-

es have found no relationship of atelectasis and fever.7

herefore, the clinician should seek another potential source
or the fever.

oncardiogenic Pulmonary Edema
arly, immediate pulmonary edema in the trauma patient
ften reflects neurological injury, airway obstruction, or toxic

igure 4 Type 3 traumatic lung cyst with a fluid level in left upper
obe anterior segment. It lays adjacent to a displaced anterior left

nd rib fracture, which is not well seen on the radiograph.
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212 M. Costantino, M.V. Gosselin, and S.L. Primack
nhalation of gas. Pulmonary edema within the first 24 hours
sually is due to overhydration or transfusion reaction, while
ulmonary edema beyond 24 hours of presentation usually
epresents developing ARDS, fat embolism syndrome, or
verhydration.
Traumatic causes of cardiogenic edema such as overhydra-

ion with underlying poor cardiac output or cardiac contu-
ion versus traumatically induced noncardiogenic edema
rom fat embolism syndrome, neurogenic injury, or airway
bstruction often appear radiographically distinct. Cardio-
enic edema produces widening of the vascular pedicle, cen-
ral and lower lobe pulmonary vascular haziness, and inter-
obular septal thickening. Noncardiogenic edema often
emonstrates more diffuse vascular indistinctness/ground
lass opacity without septal thickening or widened vascular
edicle. Although usually distinguishable on radiographs,
he imaging differences of cardiogenic and noncardiogenic
dema are more apparent on CT scans.

Though the presence of fat emboli to distant organs after
ignificant skeletal fracture occurs in over 90% of cases, de-
elopment of fat embolism syndrome is quite rare, at an
ncidence of 1 to 2% with isolated long bone shaft fractures
nd 5 to 10% with multiple fractures.

Clinical symptoms related to distal embolization and hyp-
xia include dyspnea; tachypnea; cyanosis; mental status
hanges; oliguria; fever; tachycardia; petechiae of the neck,
xilla, and conjunctiva; and retinal petechial hemorrhage.
lthough symptoms can occur within a few hours, symptoms
sually occur 1 to 4 days from the time of trauma. Treatment

ncludes oxygen therapy, heparin, and intravenous steroids.
ntreated, fat embolism syndrome is often fatal particularly

n the patient with fulminant disease affecting the central
ervous system.

Figure 5 (A) Bilateral dependent traumatic aspiration pn
characteristic. (B) Radiograph demonstrating bilateral lo
proximal right upper lobe bronchus supports at least so
Fat emboli incite lung parenchymal damage and second- fl
ry noncardiogenic edema via three mechanisms. Fat parti-
les directly occlude the pulmonary capillaries leading to
ncreased pulmonary vascular resistance, pulmonary arterial
ypertension, and secondary local edema. Pulmonary endo-
helial lipase hydrolyzes the neutral fat globules into free fatty
cids, which usually takes between 24 and 72 hours after the
nitial embolization. The free fatty acids elicit a direct chem-
cal injury to the vascular endothelium, thus disrupting the
apillary membrane. Injury-induced local release of seroto-
in, histamine, and other vasoactive peptides likely contrib-
tes to the localized edema and vascular disruption.
Radiographically the characteristic noncardiogenic pul-
onary edema and parenchymal damage of fat emboli

yndrome appears as ill-defined 5- to 10-mm nodular
pacities predominantly affecting the lung periphery and
ases, likely secondary to the small size of the fat emboli
nd their hematogenous spread (Fig. 7). Cardiac enlarge-
ent, widening of the vascular pedicle, and interlobular

eptal thickening indicative of cardiogenic pulmonary
dema are lacking.

Neurogenic pulmonary edema can result from any CNS
bnormality such as trauma, vascular infarction, or brain
umor that raises intracranial pressure. Radiographically,
eurogenic pulmonary edema may initially involve the
pper and peripheral lung zones before evolving into a
iffuse distribution. The characteristic secondary signs of
ardiogenic pulmonary edema are generally absent
Fig. 8).

Increased intracranial pressure leading to overactivation
f the sympathetic nervous system has been theorized to
nduce an acute elevation of pulmonary venous pressure,
hus inverting the normal distribution of pulmonary blood

itis. The distribution and “tree-in-bud” appearance are
e opacification. The presence of an incisor tooth in the
iration.
eumon
wer lob
me asp
ow with more blood going to the upper lobes. This re-
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The ABC’s of thoracic trauma imaging 213
istribution of flow may transport chemical mediators,
uch as bradykinin and histamine, to the upper lobes,
ausing disruption of the capillary endothelium.

Acute airway obstruction from etiologies such as trache-
l-laryngeal edema accounts for rare causes of noncardio-
enic pulmonary edema. As in neurogenic pulmonary
dema, the upper lung zones are often predominantly af-
ected initially. Though poorly understood, hypotheses
oncerning the distribution of airway obstruction induced
ulmonary edema exist. In most cases patients with airway
bstruction assume an upright position to maximize ven-
ilation, which predominantly decreases upper lung zone
ntrapleural pressures. Markedly decreased intrapleural
ressures experimentally disrupt the pulmonary capillary
embrane with subsequent development of protein-rich

ulmonary edema.
xtraparenchymal Thoracic
njuries
o address the extraparenchymal evaluation of the chest ra-
iograph in the trauma patient, a systematic approach pre-
ented by Dr Gurney on chestxray.com will be outlined,
hich is based on the ABC’s taught with the clinical manage-
ent. This approach may assist the radiologist to search for

he other various thoracic injuries:

A: Aortic injury
B: Bronchial Tree
C: Cord
D: Diaphragm
E: Esophagus

igure 6 (A) Collapse of the right lower lobe without air bron-
hograms. This is consistent with central bronchial obstruction,
hich was a tooth (hidden behind the ECG lead on the right).
spiration pneumonia is also present in the left lower lobe (same
atient as B). (B) Tooth better seen on radiograph the next day. (C)
nother patient with left lower lobe collapse secondary to aspirated
ravel.
F
c
w
A
p
A
g

F: Fractures
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214 M. Costantino, M.V. Gosselin, and S.L. Primack
G: Gas
H: Heart
I: Iatrogenic

orta (Traumatic Aortic Injury)
raumatic aortic injury includes a spectrum of injury, from a
mall hematoma due to disruption of the vaso vasorum to a
omplete transection of the aorta with rapid exsanguination.
ew patients with aortic transection are alive on arrival to the
ospital, and on arrival, those in shock or with BP �90 have
early a 100% early mortality. In a study of 104 patients with
ortic transection, death occurred within 1 hour in 94% and
ithin 24 hours in 99%8; the need for rapid diagnosis is clear.

n diagnosing aortic transection, mechanism of injury re-
ains the most important factor: falls from �10 feet, motor

ehicle crashes at speeds �30 mph, unrestrained drivers,
jected passengers, and pedestrians struck by motor vehicles
re all considered highly suspicious mechanisms.

The presence of a widened mediastinum (�8 cm) on su-
ine portable chest radiograph may be very misleading in the
rauma setting. Originally described in 1976, radiographic
echnique, including an increase in patient-to-tube distance
and therefore magnification), has changed substantially.
assettes are not placed directly under the patient, but rather
nder the trauma board or in the trauma table. Mediastinal
idening has been shown to be sensitive to hematoma and/or
seudoaneursym formation, but it has a very poor specificity.
his can be explained several ways: A portable radiograph
btained in the midst of resuscitation infrequently reflects a

igure 7 Fat emboli syndrome in a 28-year-old male. The diffuse
round glass and consolidation bilaterally, more confluent in the
ower lobes and slightly more ill-defined nodular opacities in the
pper lobes. The patient is 48 hours posttrauma with multiple long
one and pelvic fractures.
rue AP projection. More commonly, the radiograph is ob- e
ained with a caudal-to-cephald angulation with the patient
ften rotated, thus splaying out the mediastinum. There is a
ariable tube-to-patient distance, magnifying the heart and
ediastinum on the film. Often, there is no time and fre-

uently inadequate patient compliance to breathing instruc-
ions. A radiograph not obtained in full inspiration results in
perceptual change in the mediastinum, making it appear

horter and wider. Therefore, a wide mediastinum is perhaps
oo sensitive of a sign.

A mediastinal hematoma may be secondary to venous
emorrhage, thoracic vertebral body fracture, or spinal

igamentous injuries. Although the presence of a hema-
oma necessitates further investigation, in a review of 149
ases of mediastinal hematoma, the aortic adventitia was
hown to be intact in 60% of cases.9 It should be remem-
ered that about 7% of patients with a great vessel injury
ho survive the transportation to the hospital have a nor-
al mediastinal appearance on the radiograph. Thus, if

here is a high clinical index of suspicion for an aortic
njury based on mechanism, then it may be prudent to
urther evaluate with CTA, regardless of the radiograph. A
epeat radiograph after primary clinical survey with care
iven to tube positioning and respiratory cycle may be
elpful, but intimal injuries or a small contained rupture
re not generally seen.

Perhaps a more useful and specific radiographic sign is to
losely evaluate for the presence of a hematoma, either free
r contained. One may use the right paratracheal density
Fig. 9). The left paratracheal space is dense due to the
eft-sided thoracic aortic arch. On a normal radiograph the
ight paratracheal space is relatively lucent compared with
he arch. This is easily explained by the vertical orientation
f the superior vena cava (SVC) versus the more horizontal

igure 8 A 32-year-old with neurogenic pulmonary edema. There is
round glass and some early bilateral consolidation with a slightly
id to upper lung distribution. The patient had extensive cerebral
dema from diffuse axonal injury.
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The ABC’s of thoracic trauma imaging 215
ortic arch. When the density of the right paratracheal
pace equals or is greater in density than the left paratra-
heal aortic arch, a partial flowing mediastinal hematoma
hould be a primary consideration (Fig. 10). A contained
ortic rupture will manifest as mass effect and focal in-

Figure 9 (A) A 25-year-old male in an MVA with a dens
aortic arch). (B) CT scan demonstrates blood in the me
flowing blood from a partially contained aortic isthmus

Figure 10 (A) “Widened” mediastinum in an 18-year-old
tinum is less dense than the aortic arch; azygos vein and
or great vessel injury. (B) A 23-year-old male in a MV
fractures. The mediastinum is uniformly dense with a lef

hematoma and aortic transsection.
reased density around an ill-defined arch. Apparent wid-
ning of the descending thoracic aorta from the spine is
lso strongly suggestive of mural blood extending caudally
Fig. 11).

A fundamental shift in our radiographic approach to the

t paratracheal mediastinum (equal to more dense than
um extending to the right side. This is an example of

ection (not shown).

t hit by a car. However, the right paratracheal medias-
arch are well seen. The CT scan was negative for blood
ge left contusion and multiple left anterior lateral rib
l cap. The patient was found to have a large mediastinal
e righ
diastin
patien
aortic
A. Lar
t apica
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216 M. Costantino, M.V. Gosselin, and S.L. Primack
ediastinum should reflect a search for a hematoma, rather
han the conventional teaching of a “wide” mediastinum. In-
irect signs of aortic injury on a chest radiograph may be
rouped as follows:

1. None—normal mediastinum
2. Free or partial flowing blood—increased right paratra-

cheal density relative to the arch, loss of aortic arch
definition, apical cap, increased width and density of
descending aorta � a wide mediastinum.

3. Contained rupture/hematoma—rightward deviation of
the trachea/NG tube, downward displacement of the
left bronchus, loss of aortic arch definition, increased
arch density, increased width and density of descend-
ing aorta.

Please refer to the article by Dr Rivas in this journal for a
ore extensive clinical and imaging discussion of great vessel

Figure 11 (A) A 36-year-old female in an MVA with mas
right (the patient is mildly rotated to the left). The arch i
CT scan demonstrates the aortic transsection, mural bloo
show the complexity of the pseudoaneurysm. (Color ve
njury, especially with multidetector CT technology. c
ronchial (Bronchial Fracture)
he majority of bronchial fractures are caused by rapid de-
eleration with the more mobile right and left main bronchi
hearing from the fixed carina. Cartilaginous support of the
rachea and proximal bronchi progressively decreases to a
redominately membranous support of the distal bronchi.
ccordingly, 80% of bronchial fractures occur within 2.5 cm
f the carina, where the rigid cartilaginous bronchi are fixed
gainst the adjacent more membranous distal bronchi.

Early chest radiographic findings include pneumomedias-
inum, pneumothorax with atelectasis of the affected lung,
oft-tissue emphysema, and malposition of the endotracheal
ube. The two classic radiographic signs of tracheobronchial
njury are exceedingly rare: The “double wall sign” represents
upture of the trachea or the main bronchi with intramural
as in the proximal airways. The “fallen lung sign” represents
nferior lung collapse due to the disruption of the normal

on the trachea and NG tube, which are deviated to the
een and the descending aorta is widened and dense. (B)

mass effect on the trachea. (C) Reformatted 3D images
f figure is available online.)
s effect
s not s
d, and
entral anchoring attachments of the lungs. Normally, the
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The ABC’s of thoracic trauma imaging 217
ung will retract toward the hilum. The diagnosis of most
ronchial fractures is made on delayed imaging, with persis-
ent or increasing soft-tissue emphysema and/or a persistent
neumothorax with a continuous chest tube air leak (Fig.
2).
On CT, a small tract of air may be seen coming from a

ronchus or the trachea. A discontinuity of the central airway
ay be seen, especially with the thinner collimation available

n the multidetector scanners. High tracheal or hypopharyn-
eal injuries may be quite subtle with imaging, but should be
onsidered with persistent pneumomediastinum/air leak.

ord Injury
omplete evaluation of the thoracic spinal column and cen-

ral canal is best performed on the lateral view, which is not
btained in most acute trauma settings. On AP view the tho-
acic vertebrae should be aligned with visualization of the
edicles, endplates, and spinous processes. Initial evaluation

ncludes identifying fracture lucencies; increased paraspinal
r mediastinal hematoma; uniform caliber of the spinal canal;
adiopaque bony fragments within the canal; misalignment/
islocation; as well as noting congenital or acquired condi-
ions, which may predispose a patient to cord trauma (Fig.
3). Undetected unstable fractures can progress to significant
ord compression and paralysis. This is particularly relevant
n the thoracic spine where fractures result in the highest
ercentage of spinal cord injury. In the thoracic spine the
pinal cord occupies a greater percentage of the thecal space
nd has a more tenuous arterial supply.

Motor vehicle accidents are the most common mechanism
or spinal fracture. The most common location for fracture is
he lumbar spine (48%), followed by the cervical spine
43%), and the thoracic spine (28%), with 19% sustaining a
pinal fracture in more than one location.10 Therefore, if a

Figure 12 (A) A 14-year-old hit by a car. A large right pn
diastinum. The lung falls dependently rather than tow
dependently with rupture of the bronchus intermedius.
racture is identified, the entire spine should be imaged. No f
ood comparative studies of the sensitivity of plain radio-
raph versus CT in thoracic or cervicothoracic junction ver-
ebral body fractures have been done, though CT has proven
o be far superior in the evaluation of cervical spine fractures
lone (3 to 65% plain radiograph versus 99% CT).11 With
ultidetector CT scanning, sagittal and coronal reformations

re readily obtained and at our institution are proving to add
o the sensitivity in fracture detection, particularly with frac-
ure in the coronal plane. However, one must have a proac-
ive search pattern to visualize one of these injuries on the AP
hest radiograph. In addition to vertebral body fractures,
solated fractures of the neural arch and transverse processes
an also occur.

thorax with right-sided soft-tissue air and pneumome-
e hilum. (B) CT scan demonstrates the “fallen” lung

igure 13 A 19-year-old in an MVA with left-sided contusions, rib
eumo
ard th
ractures, and T8 to 9 thoracic spinal fracture/dislocation.
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218 M. Costantino, M.V. Gosselin, and S.L. Primack
iaphragmatic Rupture
iaphragmatic rupture is most commonly caused by blunt

rauma (74%) and penetrating injuries. The incidence of
iaphragmatic rupture in blunt trauma is 0.8%. The left
emidiaphragm is affected in 90% of cases, which is
hought to be due to absorption of right-sided forces by
he liver. However, it is possible that left hemidiaphrag-
atic rupture is more frequently diagnosed due to the ease

f herniation of left-sided bowel compared with right-
ided liver. Bilateral diaphragmatic tears have been re-
orted, though are rare. Most diaphragmatic tears are

onger than 10 cm and occur in a posterolateral location.
p to 30% of patients are symptomatic, with symptoms

ncluding abdominal pain, shortness of breath, chest pain,
bdominal pain, and decreased breath sounds. Ninety-
our percent have associated additional injuries, especially

ultiple lower thoracic rib fractures, and intraabdominal

Figure 14 (A) A left-sided diaphragmatic rupture with the
the narrowed portion at the site of herniation (“collar”
right diaphragmatic rupture with the liver herniated in
demonstrates a left diaphragmatic rupture with the stom
on the diaphragm (“dependent viscera” sign).
njuries are usually present. s
A chest radiograph is diagnostic of diaphragmatic rupture
n 28 to 70% of patients with thoracoabdominal trauma.
erial chest radiographs increase the diagnosis by 12%.12

adiograph signs include asymmetric elevation and hernia-
ion of abdominal contents into the thoracic cavity with or
ithout mass effect on the mediastinum. Lower lobe opaci-
cation suggests diaphragmatic injury in the presence of an
symmetric diaphragmatic elevation (Fig. 14). Eventration or
entral “peaking” of the hemidiaphragm should not be mis-
aken for asymmetric elevation relating to trauma. In the
atter case, the entire hemidiaphragm will be elevated rather
han just the central portion. Definitive diagnosis can be
ade by surgical exploration. CT imaging may demonstrate

he diaphragmatic “collar sign” or discontinuity of the dia-
hragm.
The mortality of diaphragmatic rupture approaches 30%

nd may be affected by delay in diagnosis. A high index of

fundus located in the inferior medial hemithorax. Note
B) CT reformatted coronal image demonstrates a large
ight hemithorax. This is 4 weeks after a MVA. (C) CT
g dependently on the posterior hemithorax rather than
gastric
sign). (
to the r
ach lyin
uspicion is required for this injury and dedicated search for
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ny diaphragmatic irregularities should at least make the ra-
iologist consider the diagnosis.

sophageal Rupture
sophageal perforation secondary to blunt trauma is rare,
ith perforation being more commonly iatrogenic or second-

ry to foreign body ingestion. The etiology of blunt traumatic
sophageal rupture is thought to relate to increased intralu-
inal pressures by decompressive forces. Perforation most

ommonly occurs at the level of the cervical esophagus due to
direct blow to the neck or laceration by adjacent bony

racture fragments. Rupture of the distal esophagus is limited
o several case reports. Esophageal rupture has a high mor-
idity and mortality, increasing from 10 to 25% if diagnosed
ithin 24 hours to 40 to 60% when treatment is delayed
eyond 48 hours. Chest pain is the most common symptom,
hough chest pain is highly nonspecific in the trauma patient.

ith delayed diagnosis and treatment, leak of gastric mate-
ials and esophageal flora can result in periesophageal ab-
cess, mediastinitis, and formation of an esophageal–tracheal
stula. Management of esophageal rupture is controversial,
ith some advocating conservative management and others

dvocating surgical repair or resection.
Pneumomediastinum is the most common finding of

sophageal rupture on conventional radiograph. However, it
s important to remember that the etiology of pneumomedi-
stinum is overwhelmingly due to pulmonary alveolar rup-
ure and not esophageal rupture. The “V sign of Naclerio” is a
-shaped collection of air tracking along the mediastinum
nd diaphragm, indicating pneumomediastinum and pneu-
othorax. This is described in cases of esophageal rupture

econdary to Boerhaave’s Syndrome. Additional CT findings
f esophageal rupture include deep cervical emphysema,
eriesophageal gas, pleural effusion, and thickening of the
sophagus. Diagnosis of esophageal rupture should be con-
rmed by an esophogram, either with conventional fluoros-
opy or with CT scan after ingesting or placing water-soluble
ontrast into the esophagus.

racture
ssessing the osseous structures is important for two reasons:
ne, a subtle fracture may explain the patient’s pain, which
ill decrease the need for further investigation; and two,

ractures indicate the location of greatest traumatic force and
an predict patterns of injury. The screening radiograph is
lso important to detect complications of fractures, such as
neumothorax or pulmonary contusion from a punctured

ung. In the setting of a rib fracture hemorrhage most fre-
uently occurs due to disruption of the adjacent intercostal
rteries, resulting in an extrapleural hematoma. The ex-
rapleural hematoma is a useful red flag of an underlying
racture(s) (Fig. 15).

Most fractures occur at the level of the mid thorax poste-
iorly. Expiratory, oblique, coned-down, or rib views are
sually not necessary unless nonaccidental trauma is sus-
ected. In the presence of a flail chest, CT with 3D recon-

truction is preformed for surgical planning. Fractures may c
e easily detected with osseous windowing on chest CT, al-
hough obviously an occult fracture is not an indication for a
edicated CT examination.
Rib fractures occur in approximately 10% of all trauma

ases and are the most common blunt chest injury in adults.
ibs 1 to 3 are very stable, being protected by the shoulder
irdle and surrounding musculature. Therefore, a fracture at
his location usually requires an extreme force. However, in
he absence of additional clinical and radiographic signs, CT
ngiography of the aorta is not usually indicated. There is a
igh correlation of first rib fractures with brachial plexus,
ranial, or maxillofacial injuries.

Fractures of ribs 4 to 9 are common and most significant
hen associated with flail chest. Flail chest is defined as chest
all instability with focal paradoxical motion of the chest
all during respiration. There are usually segmental (anterior

nd posterior) fractures of �3 congruent ribs or single frac-
ures of �4 ribs. In this setting nonvisualized injury to the
ntercostals musculature may be much more important in
atient morbidity and long-term disability than the visual-

zed osseous fractures. The number and location of rib frac-
ures may be primarily useful in predicting intercostal muscle
isruption. Surgical plating up to 6 days postinjury is an early
lternative treatment for flail chest. Stabilization of the frac-
ured ribs may allow for some underlying intercostal muscle
ealing and in a more anatomic fashion. This may have the
enefit of reducing or even obliterating the discoordinated
otion of the chest wall and therefore reducing some of the
atient’s long-term disability. Fractures of ribs 10 to 12 are

ess common and are associated with visceral damage to the
iver, spleen, or kidneys.

The clavicle, sternum, and scapula should also be evalu-
ted for fracture. Fractures of the clavicle comprise 4% of all
ractures in adults and are classified according to their loca-
ion. Group I fractures are fractures of the midclavicular body
80%); group II fractures involve the distal 1/3 of the clavicle
ateral (15%), and group III fractures involve the medial 1/3
f the clavicle (5%). A Serendipity View is a dedicated 40-
egree cephalic tilt view used to visualize the medial 1/3 of
he clavicle for fracture or dislocation. Most fractures dem-
nstrate upwards displacement of the distal fracture frag-
ent, are of the closed type, and are managed conservatively.
istal clavicular fractures have a high incidence of nonunion,

hough surgical intervention is only indicated for the small
ercentage of patients who are symptomatic.
Fractures of the sternum are most often the result of a
otor vehicle accident (84%). Sternal fractures are important

o note because of an association with fracture of the thoracic
pine. Interestingly, there is no association with visceral chest
njury, including cardiac contusion. One theory is that when
he sternum is fractured, the force of the impaction is ab-
orbed by the sternum and not transmitted through the an-
erior chest wall to the underlying heart. Patients with sternal
ractures have decreased overall injury when compared with
rauma patients without sternal fracture.

Scapular fractures occur in 1% of blunt trauma and have a
9% association with additional injuries. Fractures may oc-

ur in the body or spine (40 to 75%), the acromion (8 to
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Figure 15 (A) Rib fractures can be inferred by an extrapleural hema-
toma. A dedicated search of this area for fracture should be made.
(B) Corresponding CT demonstrating the 6th to 8th rib fractures
and the small extrapleural hematoma. (C) 3D reformatted CT image
shows the multiple left anterior-lateral rib fractures before surgical
plating. This patient clinically had a flail chest.
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The ABC’s of thoracic trauma imaging 221
6%), the neck (5 to 32%), the glenoid (10 to 25%), and the
oracoid (3 to 13%). With a suspected scapular fracture, a
ranscapular view may be obtained in addition to the routine
P view. Scapular fractures have traditionally been associ-
ted with increased morbidity and mortality, and the associ-
tion of scapular fracture to blunt thoracic aortic injury is
ontroversial. A large review of 11,500 patients demonstrates
n association with thoracic injury (49% versus 6% in the
ontrol group) but no increased mortality or neurovascular
orbidity.13 A second large review of �35,000 blunt trauma
atients demonstrated 1.0% of patients with scapular frac-
ures and 0.6% with thoracic aortic injury. Of those with
capular fractures only 4/408, or 1%, also sustained aortic
njury.14 The more common associated injuries were rib frac-
ures (43%), lower extremity (36%), and upper extremity
33%) fractures.

as
neumothorax and pneumomediastinum are radiographic
igns of disrupted pleura and/or viscera and range from
arely detectable to life-threatening. The barely detectable
neumothoraces are important to note as they could increase

n size, especially in intubated patients, leading to acute de-
ompensation.

The etiology of a pneumothorax is thought to relate to
ulmonary alveolar pressures surpassing pulmonary intersti-
ial pressures. With this increased gradient the alveoli burst
nd release air into the surrounding interstitium. The same
orces that disrupt the alveoli also disrupt the underlying
leura, allowing air to track to the pleural space. When air is
resent between the parietal and visceral pleura, normally a
otential space, the suspensory forces on the lung is dis-
upted and atelectasis/collapse ensues. The diagnosis of a
arge pneumothorax is straightforward, with visualization of

Figure 16 (A) A 48-year-old hit by a car. Multiple right-s
This combination is diagnostic for a right-sided pneumo
scan confirms a moderate right anterior pneumothorax.
he pleural surface and atelectasis/collapse of the ipsilateral s
ung toward the hilum. Smaller pneumothoraces may be
ore difficult to see and diagnosis often relies on secondary

igns.
In the trauma patient chest radiographs are obtained in a

upine or semirecumbent position. In these positions, 30% of
neumothoraces are not visualized.15 The left lateral decub-

tus view is the most sensitive to detect a pneumothorax
88%) as compared with the upright (59%) and supine
38%) views,16 but obviously not useful in the trauma setting.
f a pneumothorax is not detected on a standard AP view, the
linical significance of a small pneumothorax is likely to be
ery low, and additional views are not routinely recom-
ended. However, if the patient is intubated, a small nonde-

ectable pneumothorax can quickly become life-threatening
ith positive pressure ventilation.
In the setting of rib fractures and ipsilateral chest wall

oft-tissue emphysema, a pneumothorax should be pre-
umed present, even if it is not detected on the radiograph. In
he intubated patient, the presence of soft-tissue gas with
nderlying rib fractures should make the radiologist fore-
arn the clinician that an underlying pneumothorax is
resent and close a follow-up examination would be prudent

f no chest tube is initially placed (Fig. 16).
In the supine and semirecumbent patient, the antero-
edial (38%) and subpulmonic (26%) recesses are the
ost commonly involved. Subpulmonary pneumothora-

es represent air between the lung base and the diaphragm
nd can occur anteriorly or posteriorly. An AP radiograph
emonstrates a hyperlucent upper abdomen, a sharply
utlined hemidiaphragm, a deep sulcus sign, a rounded
ardiophrenic fat pad, and demarcation of the inferior
urface of the lung.

Radiographic signs of pneumothorax include direct vi-
ualization of the thin pleural surface of the lung, usually

b fractures and right chest wall and neck soft-tissue air.
, even though one is not seen on the radiograph. (B) CT
ided ri
thorax
een at the lung apices. The “deep sulcus sign” represents
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ir coursing into the pleural space lateral to the diaphragm
ith resultant increased lucency of the lateral costo-
hrenic angle (Fig. 17).
The radiograph should be evaluated for complications

f pneumothorax. These include collapse of the ipsilateral
ung and a contralateral shift of the mediastinal structures.
oor respiratory outcome is secondary to compromised
as exchange in both the collapsed lung and the com-
ressed contralateral lung.
A tension pneumothorax is a more serious form, resulting

rom a pulmonary parenchymal or bronchial injury that acts
s a one-way valve; therefore, with each respiration air moves
nto the pleural space but cannot exit (Fig. 18). Untreated this
ill rapidly evolve into life-threatening pulmonary and car-
iac compromise. In the setting of a tension pneumothorax
he radiograph should be evaluated for four important find-
ngs, including widening of the lateral diameter of the thorax,

deep sulcus sign, mediastinal shift, and a depressed dia-

hragm. The diaphragmatic depression is helpful since ab-
ominal pressure is 0 atm. Therefore, the pleural space has to
e �0 atm, also known as a “tension” pneumothorax. Treat-
ent of a tension pneumothorax is rapid decompression
ith a large bore hollow needle, which converts a tension
neumothorax into an open one. An intercostal chest tube is
hen placed for further management. Detection of tension
neumothorax requires rapid direct communication to the
rauma team.

A false-positive diagnosis of pneumothorax is often due to
skin fold, bulla, or misinterpreting a rib margin for a pleural

ine. Visualization of lung vascularity lateral to the mistaken
leural line provides strong (although not absolute) evidence
hat there is no pneumothorax. Management of pneumotho-
ax is limited to observation if the pneumothorax is estimated
o be small or if the patient has no respiratory distress. In
ases of a larger pneumothorax, a mechanically ventilated
atient, or if the patient is short of breath, then management

s often with the insertion of a chest tube.

igure 17 (A) Deep sulcus sign on the left is diagnostic for a pneu-
othorax in this supine intubated patient. (B) A moderate sized left
neumothorax was presumptively diagnosed with the rounding of
he cardiophrenic fat pad. (C) Normal cardiophrenic fat is triangular
n shape.
F
m
p
t
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In addition to pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum is the
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The ABC’s of thoracic trauma imaging 223
econd form of abnormal gas that can be seen on the radio-
raph or CT. Pneumomediastinum has many potential
ources. Intrathoracic sources include the lung, tracheobron-
hial tree, and rarely, the esophagus. Extrathoracic sources
nclude the head and neck and the anterior retroperitoneum.
The mediastinum and retroperitoneum communicate at the
evel of the sternocostal attachment of the diaphragm as well
s the periaortic and periesophageal tissue planes.) The most
ommon source of pneumomediastinum is the terminal air
paces of the lung. It may result from an increased intra-
lveoloar pressure surpassing the interstitial pressure, induc-
ng an alveolus rupture from the increased gradient. The air
racks via a peribronchial sheath to the mediastinum. This is
ermed the “Macklin Effect,” which specifically implies alve-
lar damage. In this scenario with positive pressure ventila-
ion, pneumomediastinum will increase as air is forced into
he ruptured alveoli.

Pneumomediastinum is best visualized on an AP film as a
ucency bordered by a thin white pleural line coursing along
he pericardium and lateral mediastinum. Differentiating
neumomediastinum from medial pneumothorax and pneu-
opericardium can be difficult. With medial pneumothorax,

ther evidence of pneumothorax should be sought, including
he presence of rib fractures and soft-tissue air. With pneu-
opericardium there may be direct visualization of the peri-

ardium. Also, the air collection will respect the boundaries
f the pericardium, and as the air collection grows, it may
ppear as more ovoid in shape rather than linear given the
onstrictions of the pericardium. As a pneumomediastinum
ncreases in size, there will be dissection into the neck/sub-
utaneous tissues. The “Hammond sign” is crackles or crunch
eard in the left lateral decubitus position and is a clinical

ndicator of pneumomediastinum. A large pneumomediasti-
um should also make airway or esophageal laceration a

igure 18 A large right pneumothorax with severe mediastinal shift
o the left and caudal displacement of the right hemidiaphragm.
his is characteristic for a tension pneumothorax.
trong consideration (Fig. 19). e
Radiographic signs of pneumomediastinum on an AP film
nclude the “double bronchial wall sign,” in which air accu-

ulates adjacent to a bronchial wall and allows visualization
f both sides of the wall. The “continuous diaphragm sign” is
ir trapped posterior to the pericardium with the entire dia-
hragm visualized from medial to lateral. The “tubular artery

igure 19 A large pneumomediastinum with moderate soft-tissue air
s present. The patient was found to have a 3-cm posterior wall
racheal laceration on bronchoscopy, just distal to the Endotracheal
ube (ETT). Note the lucent air along the descending aorta, brachio-
ephalic vessels, and the medial visceral pleural line lifted along the
id left hemithorax.

igure 20 The patient was in a head-on MVA and had arrhythmias on
CG, consistent with a cardiac contusion. CT scan demonstrates a
oncurrent hemopericardium, confirmed at surgery. A left pleural

ffusion was also present.
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224 M. Costantino, M.V. Gosselin, and S.L. Primack
ign” results from mediastinal air outlining the medial side of
he aorta with normally aerated lung outlining the lateral
ide. The “ring around the artery” sign results from air sur-
ounding the pulmonary artery. In children, elevation of the
hymus is diagnostic with a large amount of mediastinal air.

A false-positive pneumomediastinum may be caused by
he Mach effect, wherein a thin linear lucency outlines the
ense opaque cardiac silhouette. This effect occurs at the

evel of the retina and is due to a visual perception of edge
nhancement. The opaque cardiac silhouette tricks the eye
nto seeing an adjacent lucency without a white visceral pleu-
al line.

eart
valuation of the heart on radiograph or CT in a trauma
atient does have limitations. A pericardial effusion/hemo-
ericardium is the main diagnostic possibility with radio-
raphs and, more likely, CT scans (Fig. 20). A large contusion
s conceivable on enhanced CT imaging by seeing a relative
rea of decreased myocardial enhancement, although much
ore research is needed. Contusion is often made clinically
ith alterations in ECG findings and elevation of cardiac

nzymes.

atrogenic
o round out a complete evaluation of the chest radiograph,

he position of all tubes and lines placed by EMTs, emer-
ency, and trauma personnel should be evaluated. Common
nstrumentation includes endotracheal tubes, nasogastric
ubes, chest tubes, and central venous catheters.

Rapid sequence intubation is preformed in the trauma pa-
ient by emergency technicians as well as emergency and
nesthesiology physicians. Rapid sequence intubation re-
ains the definitive method of securing an airway in trauma
anagement. Endotracheal tubes should terminate about 2

igure 21 A left chest tube was placed in the trauma bay, but it
xtended into the left upper quadrant of the abdomen. This patient
ad a concurrent left diaphragmatic rupture and hernia.
o 3 cm above the carina, with the most common erroneous
osition being a right main bronchus intubation. Right main
ronchus intubation occurs in 1 to 6% and esophageal intu-
ation occurs in 4 to 8% of cases. In the case of right-sided

ntubation, incorrect positioning was first indicated on the
hest radiograph in 3% of cases.17

Nasogastric tube placement is often clinically straightfor-
ard, as correct placement results in return of gastric con-

ents, allowing for a bedside determination of correct posi-
ioning. Most malpositioned tubes terminate within the distal
sophagus, in which the only deleterious effect is ineffective
astric suctioning. Scenarios in which this could conceivably
lter care are in a small upper gastrointestinal bleed or gastric
mptying to prevent aspiration. Airway or pleural placement
hould be communicated immediately to the emergency/
rauma personal, even if it is obvious to the radiologist.

Complications of central catheter placement include pneu-
othorax (�2%), venous air embolism (�2%), arterial
uncture (1%), and catheter malfunction (�1%). Unusual
omplications of nontunneled central venous catheter place-
ent include intrapleural placement, cardiac tamponade,

ontralateral hemothorax, arteriovenous fistula, central ve-
ous stenosis or thrombosis, aortic injury with tamponade,
ediastinal catheterization, inadvertent puncture of the sub-

lavian artery, and pseudoaneurysm formation.
Chest tube placement is a common iatrogenic potential.

hey may be placed into the fissure, often with little clinical
ignificance. Placement against mediastinal structures may
equire them to be pulled back and repositioned. Chest tubes
ccasionally end up in the lung parenchyma, especially if the
ung is contused. The chest tube should be removed carefully
nd replaced into the pleural space. Placement outside the
leural space is less common, but well-described, especially

n the chest wall soft tissues or upper abdomen (Fig. 21). The
atter is a potential with diaphragmatic hernia or severe dia-
hragmatic eventration.

ummary
raumatic pulmonary parenchymal injuries demonstrate a
haracteristic appearance in distribution, morphology, and
emporal evolution on the chest radiograph and CT that often
llows the radiologist to provide a narrow differential or de-
nitive diagnosis. Accurate, focused diagnosis on the part of
he radiologist can significantly aid the trauma surgeon/clini-
ian in tailoring treatment and appropriate follow-up to op-
imize patient care with reduction in morbidity and mortal-
ty.
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